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MICROIAHINATE COMPOSITE STRUCTURES BY LOW PRESSURE PIASMA SPRAY DEPOSITION

R. G. Castro and P. W. Stanek
BlaterLsls Science and Technology Division, Los Alamos Natior~al Laboratory,
LOS Alamos, NM 87545

ABSTRACT

The low pressure plasma spray (LPPS) process has been utilized in

the development and fabrication of metal/metal, metal/carbide, and

metal/oxicie composite structures; including particulate dispersion and

both continuous and discontinuous laminates.l This report descrjbes the

LPPS process and the development of copper/tungsten microlaminate

structures utilizing this processing method.

mechanical properties of the Cu/W composites

conventionally produced constituent material

INTRODUCTION

Hicrostructures and

are compared to

properties.

For nearly thirty years, both metal and ceramic coatings have bc,tIl]

applied to metal parts in open air atmosphere using a DC arc plasma

spray gun, By employing an inert gas shroud around the spray g~ln and

tilesubstrate, the deposit derlsi.tieswere improved and the oxide content

of metallic coatings were significantly reduced. About fifteen years

ago, plasma spray torches 2 were developed which could operate. in re.clucod

pressure environments of 40-60 torr, Free standing metallurgical

str-tlctureswith thicknesses greater than 3 cm, have been fabricated by

the low pressure plasma spray process. Oxygen contents of 300-500 ppm

in the LPPS metal product are *ypica’1 compared to 1-2$ 02 in air-spr{ly(’d

coatings ant:densit!es of’97% of t.heor~tjcal nnd greater have horn

producrd, Tho tensile properties of’ thick LPPS superalloy deposits h;~vt,

exceeded Lhelr cn~t. counterparts at low nnd {ntermedlatt? tomporntllrvs,

but the st.trngth properti~s of tho tjxtr[~melyfine grain matrrinl nr~

somewhat lower nt ~levntod temperntut’es,

Opernt ITIF,the plfismn torch lIIsldean t~varunted chnml~or (stltjwll

Hchemrtticn]ly in l’iguro 1) rf’sultH 111blgher pressure dlfforvtttI(IIs
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between the cathode/anode arc chamber and the exit of the nozzle,

thereby resulting in higher plasma ga.avelocities up to Mach 3. Thus ,

the LPPS process offers several advantages over conventional air plasma

spray; a) higher ❑olten particle velocities which can result in > 97%

theoretical density deposits, b) greatly reduced oxygen content in the

deposit, c) broad spray pattern which produces larger deposit areas, and

d) the capability to preheat and clean the substrate using a transferred

arc .

Currel:tly, the LPPS process is used commercially for applying

oxidation and corrosion resistant coatings on aircraft and industrial

gas turbine engine hardware. Recognizing the potential advantages and

applications of the LPPS process for fabricating new materials with

unique properties, an LPPS facility was recently established within the

Materials Science and Technology Division at the Los Alarnos National

Laboratory (LANL). This paper describes the results of a progiam using

LPPS processing techniques to develop microlaminate composite structures

of copper/tungsten. Multilayered Cu/W composites have previously been

produced by others by mechanical hot pressing of thin sheets of copper

and tungsten of various thickness and volume fraction conf+gtlrations.‘3

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The objective of the program was to determine the feasibility of

producing continuous laminate composite n:ructurcs of CU,W by low

pressure plasma spray deposition of Cu and W powdurs. The recently

constructed LPPS facility at.LANL femturl?s a uingle DC arc plasma spray

torch w~”.h two powder feed inlets to al.l{)weither alternate or

slmult.aneous deposition of two d.’~ferent. powder materials. Foilr axvs of

mnnlpillat~on ar~ available between the s?ray torch AI,3 tho xtl})stI-nt(l.
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pressure argon with argon and helium plasma arc gases and argon for the

pwder carrier gas. Copper plate substrates (25 M X 25 mm X 6 mm) were

used for the initial plasma spray parameter development. Selected

coating samples were evaluated microstructurally both on the substrate

and as free standing deposits which were separated from the substrate

with the aid of a graphite parting agent. First of all, it was

determined that a tungsten feed powder particle size of less than 10

microns was required in order to achieve adequate melting and high

density deposits fcr the operating limits of the LANL plasma spray

system. A commercially available tungsten powder (produced by hydrogen

reduction of an oxide) with a particle size range of 2-10 microns

(average Fisher sub-sieve size of 6.1 microns) was used in this

development program. It was then desirable to find a copper powder

particle size range which would produce good quality deposits while

using plasma tcrch parameters similar to those developed for spray

depositing the tungsten powder. A copper powder size range of 40-50

microns exhibited good melting characteristics and resulted in high

density deposits.

After establishing the plasma spray ptirameters for copper and

tungsten, flat laminate composites up to 12 mm thick were produced by

depositing alternate layers of Cu and W onto copper plate substrates (50

mm X 100 mm X 6 mm) again coated with graphite to allow separation of

the deposit from &he substrate, Four point bend specimens (5 mm X 25 mm

X 2,5 mm) were ❑achined from the deposits for ❑echanical kroperty

measurements and microstructure evaluations.

Round bar composite structures consisting of alternate concentric

rings of Cu and W were produced by plasma spraying onto a 2.5 mm

diameter tungsten mnndrel, Minor spray parameter ~djustments wcr~

rr:uired compared to the previous flat lmnlnate deposition work duo to

the smaller substrnte target, A thick layer of copper (about.300

microns) WAS first deposited onto the tungsten rod followed by n]t~t”llilt(I

Iayer.gof W and Cu which ranged from 50-100 microns thick, The ns-

sprny~d round bAr depos~t ❑easured 15 mm diamet~r X 125 mm long.
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?fechanical properties and microstructure were determined on round bar

machined specimens (8.4 mm dti. X 57 mm long) from these deposits.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The initial technical challenge involved

spray parameters required for producing a good

in view of its very high melting temperature.

development of the plasma

quality tungsten deposit

Pure tungsten and

tungsten-containing materials such as hard-facing alloys have been

successfully deposited by conventional atmospheric plasma spray (APS)

processes. Hcwsver, the M’S coatings are less dense and contai~ more

oxides than those produced in the inert gas, reduced pressure

environment of the LPPS process. The l~igher velocity and expanded

cross-section of the LPPS plasma jet reduces the powder particle dwell

time in the plasma jet and the local enthalpy of the plasma arc,

respectively, compared to the APS plasma arc for similar operating

parameters, Therefore, a smaller powder particle feed material is

rt?quired for the LPPS process to achieve adequate melting while

benefiting from the increased molten particle /elocity which results in

higher density deposits, In addition to the powder particlt size, the

melting characteristics of a given material are dependent on specific

heat, latent heat of fusfon, ❑elting point and density. A “,lifficulty

4 incorporating these physical properties is usedof melting” parameter

to characterize the response of various materials in the plasma arc.

‘1/2 where p iSThis parameter for a given material is proportional to Lp

particle density (g/cm3) and L 1s the heat content per unit volume
“

(kcal/cra’) of the liquid material at its ❑elting point, relative to the

solid material nt room temperature. For ?xample, these parameters for

TiC, A12C)3, W, and cu are 2,1?, 1,70, C.79, and 0.54, respectively,

where the larger numbers repre?ent increased difficulty in melting.

Several plasma s})~ay trials were conducted to nrrlve at t.ho

spraying conditions 1lsted in Table J,
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Powckrs Copper - screened to -270+325 microns
Tungsten - as received +2-10 microns

Substrates Grit blasted with 60 mesh A1203 at 551
kPa (80 psig)

~avi~ Parame erqt
Power settings Copper - 800 A, 39 V

Tungsten - 900 A 42 V
Azc gas Argol: - 3.7 m3/h (131 SCFH)

Helium - 1.1 m3/h ( 40 SCFH)
Powder gas Argon - 0.3 m3/h ( 11 SCFH)
Powder feed Copper - 10 g/rein

Tungsten - 22 g/rein
Spray distance Plate substrate - 130 mm

Rod substrate -90iui
Traverse race 5 mm/see
Rotate rod 500-750 rpm
Atmosphere 27 kPa (20O torr) arpon in chamber

The plate substrates were coated by x-direction indexing the plasma

torch in-between spr-y passes and y-direction cycling of the substrate

fixture underneath the torch. Alternate layers of copper and tungsten

were deposited by switching the corresponding powder feeders on and off

and changing the torch power rheostat setting on the contrcl console

after completion of each consti.t~~entlayer. The round bar, concentric-

ring composite structures were generated by y-direction cycling of the

chuck-mounted, rotating mandrel underneath the stationary plasma torch,

Alternate concentric rings of copper and tungsten were again produced by

switching powder feeders after each cycle of the fixture table (shown

schematically iu Figure 2),

The very fine grain microstructure characteristic of rapidly-

solidified plasma sp~ay deposited materials is shown in Figure 3, The

plasma sprayed copper (Fig, 3A) exhibited a grain size of about ?

microns near the surface of the deposit, with grain growth up to 70

microns in the first deposited layers due to thermal exposure from t}le

subsequent plasma spray passes. This smali grain size 1s contrasted to

the large 70 micron grains present in the wrought copper ~ubstrnte, All

SEM cross section of n plasma spray deposited tungsten ‘inml.nnte1s showl~

in Figure 3B. The solidified tungsten mjcrostruct.ure exh!l its
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epitaxial, columnar grain growth (grain width about 1 micron) across the

layers with some larger unmolten powder particles well consolidated into

the deposit. An SEM view (Figure 4) of the surface of the tungsten

deposit shows evidence of good melting and splatting out of the tungsten

particles.

The copper/tungsten concentric-ring microstructure shown in Figure

6 was sectioned from the coated round bar sample shown in Figure 5.

Over one hundred alternate layers of copper and tungsten were plasma

spray deposited onto a 2.5 mm diameter tungsten mandrel. Excellent

interlayer bonding was observed throughout the structure despite the

severe thermal cycling imposed on the coating during deposition and the

immiscibility and large thermal expansion mismatch between copper and

tungsten (21.0 and 4.5 X 10-6 cm/cm/°C, respectively). The deposition

of each constituent layer results in local heating of the underlying

material to near the melting point of copper followed by cool down to

below visible “red heat” after completion of each coating pass. The

interfaces between the Cu/W layers appeared very clean and free of

oxidation which is attributable to the inert gas chamber operation.

Mechanical properties were determined on the LPPS Cu and Cu/W

composite structures by four point bend testing of machined test

specimens with strain gauges attached. The tensile strength and modulus

results are listed in Table II along with cor,ventionally processed

copper and tungsten properties.

~Y’tie’

Material Tensile Strength Elastic Modulus

~.— HP ks i . ....
LPPS Cu 247 35,8 1/49,:00 21,700

LPPS cu/35%w 218 71.6 211,000 30,600
LPPS Cu/65%U 345 50.0 321,300 /46,600

Wrought Cu 248 36 110,300 16,0i)0
Rolled W 1482 215 399,900 !J8,0()()

C~lculated by
~ule-of-llixtureq
(hl/35%w 670 711,)00 30,/00”

Q!&23K–.--... lQ33_-_&_ .-.— .. . . .. .. . 2.95,.50!?../!3,.’3!)()
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The measured elastic moduli of the LPPS Cu and Cu/W composites compared

very well with the values calculated by the rule-of-mixtures method.

While the tensile strength of the LPPS Cu nearly matched the average

value for wrought copper, the LPPS composite material’s measured tensile

properties were limited by their reduced ductility.

Hat-isostatic-press processing was conducted at 1050 and 1100 ‘C

and 207 MPa (30,000 psi) on the Cu/W composites in an attempt to

consolidate the structure and improve the tensile properties. No

appreciable consolidation of the structure occur~.ed due to the strong

creep resistance of tungsten at these temperatures. The as-sprayed

porosity in the copper layers coalesced into larger pores resulting in

reduced strength properties for the composite material.

CONCLUSIONS

The low pressure plasma spray process has been used successfully

to fabricate continuous laminate copper/tungsten composite structures in

the form of multilayer flat laminates and concentric-ring, round bar

configurations, This work has demonstrated that the plasma spray

process is capable of producing unique composite microstructure from

constituent materials possessing widely different physical properties,

The great flexibility of the LPPS process allows one to tailor the

structure of the composite material; hence to correspondingly tailor the

properties of the material,
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160X 7.6 Micron
3A) Copper on Copper Substrate 3B) Tungsten Laminate

Figure 3. Cross Sections of Plasma Sp~ay Deposited Copper and Tu~gsten.

Figure 4. SEM View of surface of Plasma Spray
Deposited Tungsten.



Figure 5. Tungsten Mandrel

Copper/Tungsten.
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